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Gold Medal
Flour

*The Queen of the Flour World

l AMEXCLUSIVE AGENT WITH
A CARLOAD AWAITING YOUR
ORDERS—

N. IV. FINDLEY
BAY ST. RHONE 44.

Popwell Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

A.K, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you will always be

our customer.
\

Popwell’s Wood Yard
COCHRAN AVE & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LANG &

ORR’S MILL.

MKEYOUR OWN PAiNT
'ou willsave 56 ets. per gal.

THIS IS HOW
Bu y 4 gals 'L& Semi-Mixed Real Paint,

at $2 - 10 P cr gal - *
* $ 8.40

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with' it
at es hmated cost of = = 2.40

You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for' SIO.BO
(I
•.jf •

V
~ Aiiybody'can mix the OIL with the PAINT.

Made in a lew minutes
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

Tht L. &M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD,' *

ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materials for 100 years. \

e a gal. out ol any L.& M. PAINT you buy and ifnot the best
.int made, return the paint and get ALL your money bach.

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

''tallies Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.
: L
V' ..gents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

,

• * -

rtiLEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.

Call 304 For
Fresh Roe Shad Every wednesday

and Friday

Oak, Pine and Lightwood
Jquarlers for CHARCOAL a t 25c Per Bushel in Sack Luts

Deli vered

Promt delivery, call the old re-

liahl e wood yard man,

fas. Griswold
Corner F St. and Cochran Avenue.

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL CIOI

Tells How Lydia E Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter’s Health.

Plover, lowa. —“From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

n weakness. 1 spoke
to three doctors
about it and they did
.not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com-
!>otmd had been of
great benefit to me,

\\\\\Yr~TA 'TNSI so I decided to have
\w\\ her give it a trial.
V'\\ \She has taken live
'I Vo’-v i bottles of the Vege-

cording to on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and Ft periods did not
come right. She Was so poorly and
weak that Ioften had to help her dress
herself, but now she! is regular and is

growing > strong and', healthy. ” Mrs.
Martin Rllvki, Plover, lowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. I'ink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are. constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, a woman’s remedy for
woman’s ills.

If you want .special advice write to
Lydia E. I’iiikliamMedicine Cos. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Siass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman uud held in strict confidence.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
lii llio ]( :ti tivalincm.. of woman's ills,

Midi ii'' lrucorrhtH.*a and inflaumuition, hot
douches <>t Paxtino are very etticudous.
Jso woman who has over used mediealed
douches will fail to the clean and
healthy condition Paxtine produces aud tho

relief from soreness and discomfort
¦which follows its use. This is because Paxtino
possesses superior clcansm#, c lism lee l-
in# and healing properties.

E'er leu years the Lydia. 10, ,
3‘inlvham Moduino Cos. ¦¦¦- OrirTwiVH
private eerre&i.oudem e wjih i

1atm, which j roves its siijieri- 0 OjL fF ;
ority. XVomen who have been H% 9 | 1
relieved say it is “worth its
wcifilit in gold.'* Atdruggists.
n()c. largo Im*x or by mail. Sample free.

*

The Paxton Toilet. Co. a Boston, Masa.

FACIAL rtf VvuMfA
o vou realize the fact tha' Jhouuandso

women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, su. b rs sere tnroat. nasal on
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or nlcera
tion, caused by female ills? Women who
have been cured say “it ?g worth its
weight in gold.” Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkharn Medicine Cos. ims recom-
mended Pax-tin- in their privaU i*v
resnondence with women.

E’er all hygienic and toilet r..<v itPan
no equal. Only 50c. a largt t- ,• a ' Dree
gifcx or sent postpaid on x- 1 />rQ*

Tile Paxtoa Toilet Cos.. ’ - p .am

A Sluggwh Liver Needs Care
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut, up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and see through
a ’’glass darkly.” Why? Ileeause
mental slates depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches, Hi/,

•/.mess and constipation disappear af-
ter using !>r. King’s New Life Pills,
use, at your Druggist.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start In 1915 will

make or break most farmers in the
Cotton States. \\> are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit. Is up-
set. The. supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 colton. You
must do your best to produce on your
ow n acres tho food and grain supplies

that have made up most of your store
debt In the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
righlly planted, rightly tended and
kepi planted (he year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more, money than you mad#
on tho host five acres of cotton you
ever grew ! But it mu: i be a real
garden, and not. the mere one plant-
ing patch in the spring and fail.

Hastings’ 1915 Seed Book tolls ail
about the right kind of a money-sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
In it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort, and
independence. IT’S FUEL, Send for
H today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO„
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

?'— - -

Fresh country eggs, :;<) cents per
itozeu, at Wright and (Joweu’a,

Fresh country eggs, :r, cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GKOCEKY CO.,

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Notes Personals
The Weather—Forecast for today in

Georgia: Partly cloudy; warmer.

The Tides—High water on the
Brunswick bar today at 19:59 a.ns and
1:18 p.m. Low water at 7:33 a.ni. and
7:40 p.m.

Repairing Warehouse—A force of
hands of the southern railway is at
work on the property at the !’•> .1 of
Mansfield street. The old Mallory
worehouse is being repaired, re-roofed
and other improvements made.

Another Fire Yesterday—The fire
department had another call yester-
day morning. It. was to a house at
9420 Ellis street, occupied by Fireman
James Beard and owned by Deputy
Sheriff Owens. The damage was
small.

Money Paid Out—Practically all of
the veterans of Glynn county have
secured from Ordinary Dart Co---- pen
sion money. The cheek was received
by the ordinary from Atlanta on Sat-
urday and he lias been paying tin-
veterans and widows ever since then.

Repairing Gas Pipe—V force of the
Mutual Light and Water company lias
been busy tor the past two days mak-
ing some repairs on a large gas pipe
on Newcastle street, between Glouecs-
eester and Monk. It was necessary
to lake* up some of the brick street
paving in order to reach the pipe, but
all repairs have been made.

Not His Resolution—ln the article in
The News yesterday, it was stated
that the committee on light and water
reported favorably on a resolution by
Alderman Nash, providing for 32-can-
dlepower lights al the intersection of
Union and it and Gloucester and Cle-
bodrne streets. This resolution was
not introduced by Alderman Nash,
but h.v Alderman Roberts. Mr. Nash
being against it and so voting when
the matter came up before the com-
mittee for action.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove’s.
The old Standard* Grove’s Taste-

less Chill Tonic is equally valuable
as a General Tonic because it con-
tains the well known tonic properties
of QUININE and IRON. It acts on
the Liver, Drives jmt Malaria, En-
riches the blood, qml builds up the
Whole System. 00 cents.

Best Treatment for Constipation
“My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for oouslipupbn With good re
suits ami I can recommend them high-
ly,” writes Paul li. Babin, Brushly, La.
For sale by all dealers.

PIANO SALE
Begins Monday, 15tli, continues

Two Weeks.

VICKERS & MANN

Have arranged with 3jor Bros.,
the famous firm of New York, to
stop off in Brunswick, a car of
their high-grade Pianos and
Piano-Players, before they are
forwarded on to Atlanta, their
Southern headquarters. This
is a very rare opportunity for
any local people interested in
Pianos o r Piano-Players.
There are absolutely no Pianos
that rank higher than the makes
of this noted firm.

Mr Cavin, special represent-
ative of these famous manufac-
turers will conduct the sale and
will gladly call on any one in-
terested.

VICKERS & MANN.
1404 Newcastle Phone 375.

DUDLEY 2 yi ioc-hra

NORMAN 2% inobea

ARROW
COLLARS

:: <nr 95 .lV Clu.V, rrr'iyn-ij 1., K.l.f.

Don't overlook the pisuio Kale ! at
Vieken; <V Maiin'H, You are wclcduic.
No- trouble to show the iuul.rumciit.s.

Vickers & Manit’H big piano wale
give* every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at attractive
prices ami terms.

Kent an
llNmRWOOl)

TYPEWRITER

It's a sound investment
• certain lo increuso

your income

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

11U Mull HI. Havauuah, Oa.

IS. J. Forcl ol' Jacksonville is in the
city lor a l’ew days.

t\ \\. Matson of Wyyeross was in
the city yesterday.

A H. Sliurlev of Atlanta is in the
city on a short visit.

\\ S. Simpson of Jacksonville was
in the city yesterday.

!’• M- Calhoun of Macon is spending
a few da in the city.

I>. O. Cash of Jacksonville spent
yesterday in the city.

11. K. Roberson of VVaycross is
spending a day or two in the city.

George H. Smith left yesterday on a
short business trip to Jacksonville.

C. 10. Shurtleff of Atlanta was among
those registered at the Oglethorpe yes-
terday.

I‘eter Krauss of Cripple Greek, Col.,
is spending some time with Ids pa-
tents, Mr. and Mrs. George It. Krauss.

SOME DONT’S
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers
Oo’t t take medicine foj your stom-

a'-lt ailnc-nts mo-.dJg, mJn and night,
as usually such luj.'dicinjfs ott'v give
temnora y relief ilud 'sfinpiy digest
tlie food that, hap tens jji bo in the
slontacU.

1uu*t permit, sttrg/tltl operation.
’I here is always so iuti| llanger in op-
erations and in ni ny iifsos of alow-
fcii, liver and lute dint) ailments the
knife can be avc blot if Iho right
remedy is taiien ii lilm .

Hon t go a roillid will! a millsmell-
ing breath caused hi i disordered
stomach and liver, ti t m discomfort
ot those you come nice itacL wt‘‘j

If you are a stun jufleror, and in i.

think you cannot If' lielped; prob-
al !y worse cases lai yours have
been pennanenlly iLo ted by May/ 's
Wonderful Remedy.

Most stomach ai me its are main-
ly caused by a ca ar: ha condition.
Mayr's Wonderful Itei icdy noL only
removes that cala| -Ii I mtieiis, but
allays - the eliroriici if animal ion and
assists in rthidedifg tlO entirb ali-
mentary and mte.Jii i tract antisop-
tic, and this is Ilia s t ret of its mar-

velous success. I
Don't suffer cols Ia i pain and tig

ony and allow y<ar s i niaeli ailino its
to physically iiuacriii 3 your liouUli.
No matter bow Jwen tour case mly

be or liow longlyou i ive unifyred —

one dose of Miwr’s ' V underfill Rem
edy should convince yii Unit y-i can
lie restored lo liealtli igain. Mayr's

’Wonderful Renldy hi been taken
land is highly tgicUmm g ided by mem-

bers of eongrr is, jusllce of the su-
preme court, oi ucatorii lawyers, mer-
chants, banke h, docfcrs, druggists,

nurses, maimfii '.lurorsl priests, niiiiis-

lers, farmers a id pcolie in all walks
of life.

Head for fr<sj vaoiabby booklet on

stomach ailmeitks to George 11. Steyr,

I bit-15(> Whiting street, Chicago, 111.

Mayr’s Wonderful remedy is sold

by leading druggists every where with

the positive imdersfanding that your

money will be Jetumled without <|iies-

Uon or (piibbly if one bottle fails to

give you absolute satisfaction.

Read the Want Ads lor profit.
Try shrimp weal prepared by the

Glynn Canning Cos., HO ceuis per

pound.

Visil tin’ piano sate at Vickers *

Mann's. Welcome for all and a real

bargain for those who are iti the mar-
ket.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine 10l of fresh while roc slmd

just received by W. A. Stewart. Flume
757, 11*1 Monk street.

AI lend Hie big piano sale a! Vick-
ers K Mann's Ibis week. M's a great
chance.

CASTOR! A
For Infants amt Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Making the small merchant
a profitable customer

“I have a list of merchants in 500
towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy.

A SALES MANAGEK.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH Cos!

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS, WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHOINE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

WHAI EVERYONE SHOULD
KNOW-

THAT TANK'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND IS THO
REMEDY—PROPHYLACTIC AND PREVENTIVE I OR

INFLUENZA AND LA GRIP.
Warranted to contain no Minerals, Poisons, Acids,
Ethers, Calommel, Mercury, Potassium, Morphine,
Strychinne, Opium, Arsenic, Coal Tar or its Products,
but is made of Herbs, Roots, Barks, Flowers, Seeds,
and Twigs.

Made and sold by \ l

H. M. FRANK
Brunswick, Georgia.

A. H. and L. I. McCULLOUCH
SUCCESSORS 10 A. 11. MeCUI LOUUII

Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and
can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Qoods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at tho closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Bar. m
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 fof
24 pound sack.

OUR PRICES JUST MARLIN ABOVE WHOLESALE
AND OUR MOTTO—QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO-

MTS PROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314


